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covtD-19 PoLtctES

"*Direction from Huron Perth Public Health shall be followed.
**All employees and placement students (referred to in this document as students)
will review and be familiar with this document.
**This document shall remain available to all families.

Grouo Sizes and nq
. Beginning September 1,2020, the child care centre can return to maximum group
sizes as set out under the ccEYA (child care and Early years Act).
. Staff and students are not included in the maximum group size, but will be assigned to
a specific group where possible.
'Movement of supervisors and/or designates, staff and students between child care
locations and between licensed age groups is permitted, but will be limited as much as
possible.
'Maximum group size rules do not apply to Special Needs Resource staff. (consultants
and enhanced staff)
'Children attending full or part time should only be included in one group and should
not mix with other groups.
' Each group will stay together throughout the day and will not mix with other groups as
much as possible.
. Ratios will be maintained as set out under the CCEyA.
. Reduced ratios are permitted as set out under the CCEYA provided that groups are
not mixed and that reduced ratios are not permitted at any time for infants.

Phvsical Distancinq and Ventilation
' Maintain physical distancing of at least 2 meters (6 feet) or more between co-workers,
students, and children when possible, while maintaining a welcoming and caring
environment for the children.
'Physical distancing will be encouraged between the children by separating children to
different areas of the classroom and outdoor space, staggering outdoor playtime
between groups, placing chairs at the table which encourage distancing for mealtimes
and individual activities. When possible activities will be moved outside to allow for
more space.
. When in the same common space (e.g. entrances, hallways) physical distancing of at
least 2 meters must be maintained by different groups, and should be encouraged
within the same group.
. Visual cues will be used to promote physical distancing.
'Adequate ventilation will be maintained through HVAC systems, and optimizing air
flow through opening windows, and moving activities outdoors when possible.

Environmental Cleani nq and Disinfectinq Procedures
Cleaning: refers to the physical removal of foreign material (e.g. dust, soil) and organic
material (e.9. blood, secretions, microorganisms). Cleaning removes, ratherthan kills,
microorganisms. Warm water, detergent and mechanical action (i.e. wiping) is required



to clean surfaces. Rinsing with clean water is required to complete the cleaning process
to ensure the detergent film is removed.
Disinfecting: describes a process completed after cleaning in which a chemical solution
(e.9. OXIVIR spray, OXIV¡R wipes, Triad, Virex or PREempt RTU) is used to kill most
disease-causing microorganisms. ln order to be effective, disinfectants must be left on a
surface for a period of time (contact time). Contact times are generally prescribed by the
product manufacturer. Any items that children may come into contact with require a final
rinse, after the required contact time has been observed.
. All products, including cleaning agents and disinfectants, must:

. be out of reach of children,

. be labelled, and

. have up to date Safety Data Sheets (SDS)
'Products must not bc expircd and products must have a DIN approved by Health
Canada, and manufacturer's instruction will be followed.
. Refer to Environmental Cleaning Policy at the end of this document (Appendix A)

Cleaninq
1. Use detergent and warm water to clean visibly soiled surfaces.
2. Rinse the surface with clean water (warm to tepid temperature preferred), to ensure
detergent film has been removed.
3. Let the surface dry.

Disinfectino
. OXIVIR Spray is used at CCCC, contact time is five (5) minutes.
. When unavailable, either Triad, Virex or PREempt RTU will be used. OXIVIR wipes
will also be used. Contact time for Triad and Virex is ten (10) minutes. Contact time for
PREempt is three (3) minutes. Contact time for OXIVIR wipes is 1 minute.
. These are considered high level disinfectants which is defined as the complete
elimination of all microorganisms in or on a surface.
'General environmental disinfection of high touch surfaces, all toys, equipment and
materials, will be sprayed with OXlVlR, the contact time is five (5) minutes. (or Triad or
Virex, the contact time is ten (10) minutes, or PREempt, the contact time is three (3)
minutes. OXIVIR wipes is one (1) minute).
. Spray bottles and large sprayers will be used, labelled correctly.
used for smaller items.

Disinfectinq Usinq OXIVIR ffriad. Virex or PREemot)
1. Put on mask and gloves.
2. Spray disinfecting solution and leave on the surface for the appropriate disinfecting
contact time.
3. Once the disinfecting contact time has elapsed, the surface has been disinfected.
4. Any surface children may come into contact with requires a final rinse with a single
use paper towel and clean water (e.9. lunch tables, high chair tray, floor, toy shelves)
then disposed of appropriately.
5. lf the surface is still wet, you may wipe it dry with a single-use paper towel, which is
then disposed of appropriately.



Cjeantnq and Disinfectinq Frequencies for Other Surfaces and ltems
. All toys, equipment and materials, as well as frequently touched surfaces throughout
the centre will be cleaned and disinfected twice daily at a minimum and documented in
the daily journals and office (see attached Disinfecting Log, Appendix C).
. A focus is on regular hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette to reduce the risk of
infection.
. All toys, equipment and materials will be cleaned and disinfected between groups if
sharing occurs.
. Mouthed toys will be cleaned and disinfected immediately.
. For our before and after school programs CCCC is responsible to clean and disinfect:
1) after the before school program ends and the core day program starts and 2) after
the core day program ends and the after school program begins.
. Existing practices will be reviewed to determine where enhancements might be
required. This includes the frequency and timing of cleaning and disinfecting, areas to
be cleaned and/or disinfected, choice of cleaning products, child safety, staffing,
signage, and PPE use when cleaning.

Cleaning and disinfecting routines must be increased as the risk of environmental
contamination is higher:
. Tables and countertops: used for food preparation and food service must be cleaned
and disinfected before and after each use.
. Spi//s must be cleaned and disinfected immediately.
. Hand wash sinks; staff and children's washroom areas (including sinks, faucets,
counters, mirrors, toilets, partitions walls, dispensers, doors, garbage bins, floors, grab
bars, light switches) must be cleaned and disinfected at least two times per day and as
often as necessary (e.g.when visibly dirty or contaminated with bodily fluids).
. Washrooms:children's toilets, sinks and change tables will be disinfected after each
use. Only one group shall access a washroom at a time, and will be disinfected
between groups.
. Floors'. cleaning and disinfecting must be performed as required (e.g. when spills
occur) as well as throughout the day when available (e.9. during outdoor play).
. Outdoor play materials: must be disinfected between each group use, and as required
(e.9. when visibly dirty). Any outdoor play materials that are used must be easy to clean
and disinfect.
. Hiqh-touch surfaces: surfaces that have frequent contact with hands (e.9. light
switches, shelving, containers, hand rails, door knobs, sinks, toilets, etc). These
surfaces should be cleaned at least twice per day and as often as necessary (e.9. when
visibly dirty or contaminated with bodily fluids).
. Other shared items: shared items (e.9. phones, iPads, attendance binders, pens, etc)
should be disinfected between users. The focus is on regular hand hygiene and
respiratory etiquette.
Nofe; most areas are best cleaned with OXIVIR (Triad, Virex or PREempt) and do not
require a final rinse if children do not come into contact with them.
. Refer to the HPPH Resource: Cleaning and Sanitizing in the Workplace (Appendix D).



Clean and Disinfect
. Low-touch surfaces (any surfaces at your location that have minimal contact with
hands) must be cleaned and disinfected daily (e.9. window ledges, doors, sides of
furnishings, etc).
. Carpets are to be vacuumed daily when rooms are available (e.9. during outdoor play)

Clean and Disinfect As Required:
'Blood/Bodily Fluid Spills: Using the steps below, the surface must be cleaned first and
then disinfected:
1. lsolate the area around the spill so that no other objects or humans can be
contaminated.
2. Gather all supplies, perform hand hygiene, than put on single use nitrile gloves and
other PPE including eye protection, gown, and mask if tlrere is a risk of splaslrirrg.
3. Scoop up the fluid with disposable paper towels (check the surrounding area for
splash/splatter), and dispose of in separate garbage bag.
4. Clean the spill area with detergent, warm water and single use towel.
5. Rinse to remove detergent residue with clean water and single-use towel.
6. Discard used paper towels and gloves immediately in a tied plastic bag.
7. Spray OXIVIR in and around the spill area and allow the appropriate five (5) minute
disinfecting contact time (lf Triad or Virex is used the contact time is ten (10) minutes. lf
PREempt is used the contact time is three (3) minutes).
8. A final rinse is required if children come into contact with the area.
9. Remove gloves as directed and discard them immediately.
10. Perform hand hygiene as directed.

Notes:
. lf the spill includes broken glass, ensure a brush and dustpan is used to pick it up and
discard. Disinfect the brush and dustpan after use. NEVER use your hands to clean up
the glass.
. lf the spill occurs on a carpet, follow the above steps along with professional
steam/wet cleaning the carpet.
. Refer to the HPPH resource Blood and Bodily Fluid Spills (Appendix E).

Cleaninq and Disinfectinq Cots. Mats and Cribs:
. Cots/mats/cribs must be labelled and assigned/designated to a single child per use.
'Cots/mats/cribs must be cleaned and disinfected before being assigned to a child.
. Cots/mats/cribs must be disinfected after each use, and as often as necessary.
. Cots/mats must be stored in a manner in which there is no contact with the sleeping
surface of another coUmat.
. Blankets must be laundered daily, unless stored in a manner as to not come in to
contact with other blankets/sheets/cots, and when soiled or wet. Sheets must be
laundered weekly, and when soiled or wet.
. As much as possible, every other crib will be used, with cribs not being used clearly
marked in order to support physical distancing. As much as possible cots and cribs will
be spaced 6 feet apart. Head-to-toe or toe-to-toe sleeping will be encouraged.



Additional lnfection Prevention and Control Practices for Hvoiene ltems
. Pacifiers must be individually labelled and stored separately (not touching each other);
they must not be shared among children. The pacifier must be washed in soap and
water upon arrival at the centre.
. For creams and lotions during diapering, never put hands directly into lotion or cream
bottles; use a tissue or single-use gloves. Upon arrival to the centre, the cream/lotion
container will be disinfected.

Hand Hvoiene
. Hands carry and spread germs. Touching your eyes, nose or mouth, or sneezing or
coughing into your hands may provide an opportunity for germs to get into your body or
spread to other people. Keeping your hands clean through good hygiene practice is one
of the nrost inrportant steps to avoid getting sick and spreadirrg gernls. Goorl hygiene
practices will be modelled and encouraged with the children.
. All individuals should wash their hands upon entry to the centre/classroom.
. Staff and students are able to assist children with appropriate hand hygiene and
incorporate hand washing opportunities into the daily schedule.
'A focus on regular proper hand hygiene should be conducted before and after using
shared objects/and materials.

Use soap and water when hands are visibly dirty and after:
. Sneezing, coughing or blowing your nose . Gardening
. Using the washroom . Outdoor play
. Handling garbage . Toileting/diapering routine
. Handling raw foods . Handling soiled laundry or dishes
. Handling soiled toys or other items . Coming into contact with bodily fluids
. Coming into contact with any soiled/mouthed items

Hands should be cleaned using soap and water or alcohol-based hand sanitizer
before and after:
. Preparing, handling, serving and eating food . Handling animals
. Touching a cut or open sore . Before and after giving medication
. Coming into contact with any bodily fluids . Glove use
. Changing diapers or providing assistance with toileting

For washing hands with soap and water, follow these steps:
1. Remove rings, bracelets and watches
2. Wet hands
3. Apply soap
4. Lather for at least 15 seconds; rub between fingers, back of hands, fingertips, under
nails
5. Rinse well under running water
6. Dry hands well with paper towel or hot air blower
7. Turn taps off with paper towel, if available

. Refer to Public Health Ontario resource How to Wash Your Hand (Appendix F).



Hand Sanitizer
. When hands are not visibly dirty, an alcohol-based hand sanitizer containing at least
60% alcohol content can be used.
. Hand sanitizer can only be used on children who are over the age of two, must always
be used under adult supervision, and will not be accessible to the children.
. Adults must ensure that the product has completely evaporated from the child's hands
before allowing the child to continue their activity.
. Hand washing using soap and water is recommended over alcohol-based hand rub for
children.

For hand hygiene with hand sanitizer, follow these steps:
1. Apply alcohol-based hand sanitizer (minimum 60% alcohol content).
2. Rub hands together for at least 15 seconds.
3. Work sanitizer between fingers, back of hands, fingertips and under nails.
4. Rub hands until dry.
.Refer to Public Health Ontario resource How to Use Hand Sanitizer (Appendix G)

Respiratorv Etiquette
. Germs, such as influenza and COVID-19, are spread by coughing and/or sneezing.
. When you cough or sneeze on your hands, your hands carry and spread these germs
. Attempt to keep your distance (more than 2 metres/6 feet) from people who are
coughing or sneezing.
. Follow these steps to stop the spread of germs:
1. lf you have a tissue, cover your mouth and nose when you cough, sneeze or blow
your nose. lf no tissue is available, cough or sneeze into your upper sleeve or elbow,
not into your hands. Always cover and protect your coughs and sneezes.
2. Put used tissues in the garbage.
3. Clean your hands with soap and water or hand sanitizer (60-90% alcohol based)
regularly and after using a tissue on yourself or others.

Masks and Personal Protective Equioment (PPEI
. All childcare staff and students are required to wear medical masks while inside the
building, including hallways and the staff room (unless eating-but time with masks off
should be limited and physical distance should be maintained.
' Eye protection (e.9. face shield or safety goggles) is required both indoors and
outdoors for individuals working in close contact with children who are not wearing face
protection. Eye protection is not required for individuals working with children who wear
face protection.
. The use of medical masks and eye protection is for the safety of childcare staff and the
children in their care. This is very important when working with young children who may
not be wearing face coverings.
' Masking is not required outdoors when 2 meters of distance is maintained from others.
Physical distancing is strongly encouraged between groups.
. Staff will support children in nutrition breaks and mask breaks within their group in a
safe manner.



. All other adults (e.9. parents/guardians and visitors) are required to wear a face
covering or non-medical face mask while participating in the screening process.
Surgical masks must be worn if inside the child care premise.
. PPE will be available for staff and students.
. All children in grades 1 and above are required to wear a non-medical mask or face
covering while inside the building, including in the hallways.
. All younger children (grades 1 and below) are encouraged but not required to wear a
mask while inside the building, including hallways.
. Masks are not recommended for children under the age of 2 years old.
'See information on the use of masks on the provincial COV¡D-19 website.
https.//www. onta rio. cal oaqe lf ace-coveri nqs-a nd-face-masks
. Parents/Guardians are responsible for providing their child(ren) with a non-medical
mask or face covering and should be rerrrirrded tlrat if children are wearilrg rnasks, tlrey
will require a way to store their masks when not in use. The centre will have masks on
hand if required.
' Masks should be replaced when they become visibly soiled.
. lf a staff or child in grade 1 and above is unable to wear a mask due to a medical
condition, or if a child is unable to tolerate wearing a mask, there will be a discussion
between the staff, parenVguardian and the Director/Supervisor and this will be
documented in both the office journal and their file. lf a staff is unable to wear a medical
mask, they will wear be required to wear a face shield rather than safety glasses.
. PPE, including a gown, medical grade mask, gloves, and face shield will be worn in the
screening area and when accompanying children into their classrooms. Full PPE will
be worn when caring for a sick child or a child showing symptoms of illness.
. When wearing a mask, staff and students should wash their hands before donning and
doffing the mask.

Glove Use
. Gloves shall be worn when it is anticipated that hands will come into contact with
mucous membranes, broken skin, tissue, blood, bodily fluids, secretions, excretions,
contam i nated eq u i pment or environ mental su rfaces.
. Gloves will also be worn during the screening process and when with a child who is
showing symptoms of being ill.
. Gloves are single use only.

Gloves and Hand Hvoiene
Gloves do not replace the need for proper hand hygiene. Hand hygiene shall be
practised before applying and after removing gloves. Gloves shall be removed and
discarded after each use. Do not wear rings with gloves unless they have only a smooth
band.
To reduce hand irritation related to gloves:
. Wear gloves for as short a time as possible.
. Ensure that hands are clean and dry before wearing gloves.
. Ensure gloves are intact, clean and dry inside.
. Gloves are single use only, and must be task specific



Donninq and Doffinq Personal Protective Eouioment
Terminology

. Donning refers to putting on personal protective equipment
' Doffing refers to removing/taking off personal protective equipment

. Video-How to properly put on and take off masks and eye protection.
https ://www. pu b I ichea lthonta rio. calen/videos/ipac-maskeves-on
. Link to Public Health Ontario Resources
https.//www.publ chea ntario. calen/d iseases-a nd-cond itions/i
d iseases/resp i ratory-d iseases/novel-coronavirus/pu bl ic-resou rces

. Refer to the HPPH resources How to Wear a Surgical Mask (Appendix H).

. Refer to the Public Health Ontario resources Putting on Personal Protective Equipment
and Taking off Personal Protective Equipment (Appendix l).

Parent Drop Off and Pick U p Procedures
. We ask that only ONE parenUguardian drop off and pick up, and we request that both
use hand sanitizer which is available at the entrance, with signage demonstrating
appropriate use posted. (How to Use Hand Sanitizer-Appendix G)
. Upon arrival at the centre for drop off, all children will enter through the main child care
entrance and complete the active screening process, and this will be documented
(Appendix O).
. lf the child passes the screening process, he/she shall be walked to their classroom by
a staff, while maintaining physical distancing where possible.
. As much as possible, parents should not go past the screening area. lf the
parenVguardian is required to go past the screening area, then he/she will need to be
screened. lf the parenUguardian fails the screening process, he/she will not be
permitted to stay.
. lf the child fails the active screening process, he/she will not be permitted to stay.
Parents/guardians are encouraged to use the Decision Toolfor Parents: What to do if
your child FAILS the COVID-19 school/childcare screening (Appendix Q).
. Upon pick up, we ask that the parenUguardian call the centre (519-482-5777) to let
child care staff know they are there to pick up. We ask that parents/guardians follow
physical distancing outside as per the signage. A staff will walk your child to the door.
Once you see your child and staff at the door you can then go to the entrance to pick up
your child.
. At our St. Joseph's location, we ask that you use the gym doors, around the back of
the school. Please call 519-440-8032 for pick up.

Health Screeninq
' Parents/guardians are to screen their children for symptoms of illness every day. The
COVID-19 on-line self-assessment tool is available to support parents and guardians in
meeting this requirement; //covid- 1 9. ontario. calsch
' Parents/guardians of any child that has not completed the screening for symptoms
prior to arriving at the childcare setting will be required to complete screening prior to
entry.



. All staff, students and visitors must complete and pass their daily COVID-19 self-
screen. The COVID-19 on-line screening tool (appendix K and L) is available to support
staff, students, and visitors in meeting this requirement; https://covid-
1 9. ontario.calschool-screeninq/
. Staff, students, and visitors must provide daily confirmation of having self-screened.
This is done by signing off on the surveillance form (Appendix P) each morning as
confirmation. Visitors will also sign in using the CCCC Sign -ln Form (Appendix M), for
tracing purposes.
. ln addition to self-screening prior to arrival, all individuals must complete the active
screening process every day upon arrival at the centre/school, this includes children,
staff, students and essential visitors.
. Upon arrival at the centre for drop off, all children will enter through the main child care
etrtrance alld will be screerrecl, arrd ttris will be clocurnentecl (Appendix O).
. Any individuals who do not pass the on-site screening procedures will be asked to
return home and self-isolate. They are asked to refer to the Decision Tool for Parents:
What to do if your child FAILS the COVID-19 school/childcare screening (Appendix Q).
. Staff, students, and children with any new or worsening symptom of COVID-19, as
indicated in https://covid-19.ontario calschool-screeninq/ (Appendix K and L) should
self-isolate and follow the direction of the screening tool.
. Staff must not go past the screening station if symptomatic.
. CCCC screening station will be located just inside the entrance.
. Two (2) metres distance will be kept between employees conducting screening and the
person being screened, with a plexi-glass barrier used. Full PPE including a medical
mask, eye protection, gown and gloves will be worn by staff in the screening area at the
main site and GPS. At our St. Joseph's location, a mask and eye protection will be
worn when conducting screening.
. Families will approach the door one at a time, while following the physical distancing
guides and await your turn for the screening process.
. Employee(s) will be trained on conducting the screening tool.
. Signs will be posted at the entrance to remind staff, parents/caregivers, and visitors of
an active screening process.
. Hand sanitizer will be on the screening table; and will be visible to all individuals
entering the building.
. Huron Perth Public Health information will be available for anyone who is denied entry
into the building.

Monitorinq and Respondinq to Reports of COVID-19 Svmptoms in a Childcare
Settinq
. Use the screening tool, https://covid-19.ontario.calschool-screening/, (Appendix K and
L) for symptom screening, monitoring, and isolation procedures. All individuals must
follow the monitoring and isolation advice outlined in the screening tool.
. Also refer to the HPPH Decision Tool for Parents. (Appendix Q)
. Anyone who is symptomatic, does not pass screening, or has been advised to self-
isolate by the local public health unit must not be permitted to attend the program (this
includes children, childcare staff, and students)



' Persons who test positive for COVID-19 should follow the guidance of their local public
health unit and health care professional regarding direction for isolation and returning to
a childcare setting. The individual cannot return until cleared by their local public health
unit. Note that individuals do not need to provide a medical note or proof of negative
results to return to the program.

lf an Individual Becomes lll While in the Ghildcare Settinq
'Childcare employees should exclude a child from the program when the child has one
or more of the symptoms of COVID-19, as per the Screening Tool for Children
(Appendix K).

' lf a staff member becomes illwith COVID-19 symptoms while at the centre, they must
let their supervisor know and remove themselves from the centre.
'The ill child will be kept a tnilrilnunt of 2 rneters (6 feet) from others. A caregiver will
stay with the child and monitor, and will attempt physical distancing of two (2) meters.
Staff will wear gloves, a mask, eye protection and gown at all times, and will follow the
proper steps for donning and doffing PPE. Staff should avoid touching their face,
especially with gloved or unwashed hands. Staff will not interact with others and should
avoid contact with the child's respiratory secretions. lf tolerated, and above the age of 2
the child should wear a medical mask.
' Parents/guardians will be contacted for pick-up of symptomatic children. lf unable to
reach the parents, the emergency person listed will be called.
' lf it appears that the child requires immediate medical attention, the child will be taken
to the hospital by an ambulance and examined by a legally qualified medical practitioner
or nurse registered under the Health Disciplines Act R.R.O. 1990, Reg. 262, s. 34(3).
' Hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette should be practiced while the ill individual is
waiting to be picked up.
. lncrease ventilation, if possible (e.9. open windows and/or doors)
' Upon pick up, the parenUguardian will receive a letter from Huron Perth Public Health
(Appendix N)
' Cleaning/disinfecting of the area the ill individual was in, and other areas of the child
care setting where the ill individual was, should be conducted as soon as reasonably
possible after the ill individual leaves. This includes all surfaces within 2 meters of the
space the ill child was in, including the hallway and front entrance. PPE including mask,
eye protection, gloves and gown will be worn. The gown will be laundered, the goggles
disinfected, with masks and gloves disposed of.
'When possible, the other children will be taken out of the room for the time it takes to
clean/disinfect the space, including contact time of the disinfectant.
'All items used by the symptomatic individual should be cleaned and disinfected.
' ltems that cannot be cleaned (paper, books) should be removed and stored in a
sealed container for a minimum of 7 days.
'The ill individual and/or their parent or guardian be advised to use the https://covid-
1 9. ontario.calschool-screeni nq/ (Appendix K and L) and follow instructions which may
include seeking medical advice or going for testing for COVID-19.
'Communication to update necessary stakeholders within the child care community
while maintaining confidentiality of the ill individual may occur.



. Regular childcare operation can continue unless directed othenrise by the local public
health unit.
. An ill individual who has a known alternate diagnosis provided by a health care
provider may return to child care if they do not have a fever and their symptoms have
been improving for at least 24 hours.
. The local public health unit determines if a full or partial closure is required; if this
happens a serious occurrence report must be submitted.
. lllness will be documented in the office journal and in the classroom's daily journal as
per the CCEYA.
. The supervisor will file notification with the appropriate bodies WSIB, MOL) for any
employee illnesses that are believed to be the result of exposure to infectious disease
through the course of work.
. HPPH 1-888-221-2133 nray be contacted for advice/direction, and that information will
be followed.

COVID-1 9 Post-Vaccination Svmptoms
lf a child, staff, placement student, or essential visitor received a COVID-19 vaccination
in the last 48 hours and are experiencing mild headache, fatigue, mild muscle aches
and/or joint pain that only began after vaccination, and no other symptoms, they should
respond "no" in the screening tool and may continue to attend the childcare program if
they are feeling well enough to do so.

. lf the childcare staff, placement student, child or essential visitor lives in a
household with an individual who received a COVID-19 vaccination in the last 48
hours and is experiencing mild headache, fatigue, muscle aches, and/or joint
pain that only began after vaccination, and no other symptoms, they should
respond "no" in the screening tool and are not required to self-isolate (stay
home).
. Masking: lf the childcare staff placement student, child or visitor received a
COVID-19 vaccination in the last 48 hours and has mild headache, fatigue,
muscle aches and/or joint pain that only began after immunization, and no other
symptoms, they are to wear a properly fitted mask for their entire time in the
childcare setting. The mask may only be removed to consume food or drink and
the individual must remain at least two meters away from others when their mask
has been removed.
. lsolation and Testing: lf the mild headache, fatigue, muscle aches, and/or joint
pain symptoms worsen, continue past 48 hours, or if the individual develops
other symptoms, they should leave the child care setting immediately to self-
isolate and seek COVID-19 testing.

Required Screening Questions for Children
Please see Screening Toolfor Children-Appendix K

Required Screening Questions for Employees and Essential Visitors
Please see Screening Toolfor employees and EssentialVisitors (Appendix L)



Attendance Records
. Daily attendance records of the children will be kept.
. A daily record will be kept of anyone entering the centre, and the approximate length of
their stay (e.9, maintenance, and children's supports) with their contact information up-
to-date and available to facilitate contact tracing in the event of a confirmed COVID-19
case or outbreak.
' Records will be kept up-to-date and available to facilitate contact tracing in the event of
a confirmed COV¡D-19 case or outbreak and these records will be kept onsite.

How to Report lllness
. lf a child, staff, student has a confirmed case of COVID-19, CCCC must report this to
the Ministry as a serious occurrence.
' lf a closure is ordered by HPPI I and the licensee has already submitted a serious
occurrence for a confirmed case, the existing serious occurrence must be updated to
reflect the closure.
'Should additional individuals at the childcare program develop a confirmed case,
licensees must either revise the open serious occurrence or submit a new serious
occurrence if the first has been closed already.
. A serious occurrence must be reported using the Child Care Licensing System within
24 hours of becoming aware of the serious occurrence. lf CCLS cannot be accessed,
the Program Advisor must be notified via telephone or email within 24 hours of the
serious occurrence and complete a Serious Occurrence report in CCLS as soon as the
system become available. We will generate and post a summary of the serious
occurrence in a conspicuous place highly visible to parents for a minimum of 10
business days from the date of the final update, unless HPPH advises othenruise. This
information will be kept on file.
. Where a room, centre, or premise closes due to COVID-19, CCCC must report this to
the Ministry as a serious occurrence.
' A confirmed case of COVID-19 will also be reported to Huron Perth Public Health.
CCCC will provide any materials to public health officials to support case management
and contact tracing and other activities in accordance with all applicable legislation.
' Public health officials will determine any additional steps required, including but not
limited to how to monitor for other possible infected staff and children and the
declaration of an outbreak and closure of rooms and/or entire child care settings.
' lf there is a confirmed case of COVID-19, this will be communicated with parents, as
per HPPU direction.

Outbreak
. HPPH is responsible for determining if an outbreak exists, declaring an outbreak and
providing direction on outbreak control measures to be implemented.
. An outbreak may be declared by HPPH when within a 14-day period, there are two or
more laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 cases in children, staff or other visitors with an
epidemiological link (e.9., cases in the same room, cases that are part of the same
before/after school care cohort) where at least one case could have reasonably
acquired their infection in the childcare setting.



. HPPH will work with CCCC to determine whether epidemiological link exists between
cases and whether transmission may have occurred in the child care setting.
. lf HPPH declares an outbreak, they will determine what happens next. This could
include closing particular childcare rooms or cohorts or the entire child care centre.
. HPPH will help determine which groups of children and or staff need to be sent home
or if a partial or full closure of the childcare centre is required.
. All appropriate bodies will be notified, including communication with the families, as per
HPPU direction.
. In the event that the childcare centre is made aware of a positive diagnosis of COVID-
19 for staff or children, it is essential that key information pertaining to staff and children
be available upon request by HPPH, for the purposes of contact tracing.
. HPPH will determine when the outbreak can be declared over.

Returninq from Exclusion
Employees and/or children who are being managed by Huron Perth Public Health (e.9.
confirmed cases of COVID-19, household contacts of cases), should follow instructions
from Huron Perth Public Health to determine when to return to the facility.

Access and Prioritizinq Families
When determining prioritization of childcare spaces the following will be considered, and
done to the best of our ability:

o Care for families where parents must return to work and that work outside of
the home

o Families with special circumstances that would benefit from children returning
to care

. Other local circumstances
. Prior to reopening a survey was conducted to access the demand for care.
. All factors are taken into account when confirming children's spaces.
. CCCC will continue to assess the demand for care as the COVID-19 outbreak and
health and operational advice changes.

Additional Traininq
. The COVID-19 Policies and Procedures will be reviewed and signed off on by all
employees and students prior to reopening, any time a change is made, or when they
are new to the centre.
. All staff will receive PPE use training.

Events, Meetinqs and Visits
. ln-person meetings will be limited, and conducted only if necessary.
.Zoom meetings and telephone interviews will be used.
. Communication between the families and caregivers will be done via email



Children's Belonqinqs
. Children's belongings going between home and daycare should be minimized.
. We ask that items stay onsite as much as possible, including a change of clothing,
water bottle, a blanket and stuffy (if required), sunscreen, and indoor shoes, and will be
kept in the child's cubby.
. All items should be labelled and will be kept in your child's cubby/designated space.
. You will need to send sunscreen with your child each day, and we ask that you apply it
prior to arrival. Sunscreen will not be shared. Staff may provide assistance to apply
sunscreen to any child requiring it and should exercise proper hand hygiene when doing
so.
. Your child's blanket and stuffy will be laundered daily.
. lf walking with a stroller, we ask that you please take these with you after drop off as
they will not be permitted to stay on site.
. Car seats should not be permitted to stay on site.

Visitors
. There will be limited visitors into the program.
' The number of visitors indoors should be limited to the ability to maintain physical
distancing of at least 2 metres.
. Ministry staff and other public officials are permitted to enter and inspect a childcare
centre and premises at any reasonable time.
. Zoom meetings, email, and telephone interviews will be used to interact with families
as much as possible, rather than in person.
. All visitors and students on placement are subject to the same Health and Safety
protocols as outlined in this document.
. All visitors are required to wear a mask. Masks will be available for visitors as needed
. At the advice of HPPH, CCCC may be asked to restrict visitor access.

Equipment and Tov Usage and Restrictions
. Toys, equipment and materials used will be made of material that can be cleaned and
disinfected, as much as possible.
. Sensory experiences will be offered, and an emphasis will be placed on proper hand
hygiene before and after the use of the materials
. Mouthed toys must be cleaned and disinfected immediately after the child has used
them.
. All toys and equipment will be disinfected prior to being shared by different groups.
. As much as possible we have designated toys and equipment for each group/room.
. Where toys and equipment are shared, they will be disinfected prior to being shared.
. Groups are welcome to go for community walks while maintaining physical distancing

Phvsical Activities
' High contact physical activities should take place in outdoor settings only. Masking is
not required outdoors for high contact physical activities.
' Low contact activities are permitted indoors. For children in grade 1 and up, masking
is encouraged but not required if a minimum 2 metres distance can be maintained
between groups and as much as possible within a group.



Outdoor Plav
. Play structures will be used by one group at a time and proper hand hygiene before
and after use will be followed.
'The school playgrounds may be used, but community playgrounds will not be used.
. ln shared outdoor space, mixing between groups and others outside of the groups is
permitted but physical distancing is encouraged, and children are not required to wear
mask.
. Schedules for outdoor play in groups will allow for physical distancing. Where the
outdoor play area is large enough to accommodate multiple groups, licensees may
divide the space with physical markers to maintain distancing as much as possible
between cohorts.

Field Trios and Tra rtation
. Field trips are permitted and children should be cohorted for the duration of the trip.
. Child care ratios will be maintained as set out by the CCEYA.
. Health and safety protocols set by these guidelines must be followed as well as the
regulations set of the place been visited.
. All child care staff and students are required to wear medical masks while on vehicles
. Eye protection is to be worn but should not interfere with safe operation of vehicles
. Children in grades 1 and above are required to wear non-medical masks or face
coverings while on vehicles
. Younger children (below grade 1) are not required but encouraged to wear non-
medical masks or face coverings while on vehicles
. Drivers will follow enhanced cleaning procedures of disinfecting high-touch surfaces
(handrails and seatbacks) at least twice daily.
' Children who live in the same household will be seated together where possible.
' Children should be assigned seats and a record of the seating plan will be kept to
assist with contact tracing.
' Daily accurate records of individuals attending field trips will be kept to facilitate
contact tracing.
. Health and safety protocols will be communicated to parents and guardians to ensure
children understand and are able to follow these safety guidelines

lnteractions with I oddlers
. Educators will continue to supervise and hold bottles for infants not yet able to hold
their own bottle to reduce the risk of choking.
. Recognizing that physical distancing is difficult with small children and infants,
suggestions to support physical distancing include:

-planning activities that do not involve shared objects or toys
-when possible, moving activities outside to allow for more space

. Children must not share food, feeding utensils, soothers, bottles, sippy cups, etc.

. ltems will be labelled with the child's name to discourage accidental sharing.



Food Provision
. At the Main site, while the Food Services Personnel is onsite, no one else shall be
permitted in the kitchen. Once the Food Services Personnel is gone for the day, staff
may enter the kitchen, ensuring hands are washed in the hand washing sink inside the
door using proper hand hygiene.
. Family style meals are permitted provided staff use proper food handling and safety
practices.
. Utensils will be used to serve food.
. Meals will be served to children in individual portions.
. There shall be no sharing of food or utensils between children.
. There will be no food brought from home except where required and special
precautions for handling and serving the food is in place.
. For our jk/sk school age programs where childrcn bring their own lunch, CCCC's
Anaphylactic policy will be followed.
. Children will not prepare or provide food that will be shared with others.
. Proper hand hygiene will be practiced by staff when preparing food for all individuals
before and after eating.
. where possible, children will practice physical distancing while eating

Provision of Soecial Needs Resources (SNRI Seruices
. ln-person special needs services will continue where appropriate. The provision of
special needs services may continue and licensees may use their discretion to
determine whether the services being provided are essential and necessary at this time
. CCCC will work with special needs service providers to explore alternative models of
service delivery where in-person delivery is not possible.
. Where SNR services are provided through external staff/service providers, CCCC will
inform families and record their attendance for tracing purposes.
. All SNR staff must self-screen before entering the childcare setting, and will also be
screened upon arrival to the Centre and will sign in using the CCCC Sign ln Form
(Appendix M)

' SNR staff will follow all health and safety measures that staff follow, including
attendance logged, practice proper hand hygiene, wearing a medical mask and eye
protection and maintaining social distancing as much as possible.

Mental Health
' Child care providers will support the social and emotional health and well-being of
children and their families within a safe and healthy environment.
'Ch¡ld care providers are encouraged to make connections with child and youth mental
health agencies to support children and families.
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Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-1"9)

Cleaning and Disinfection for Public Settings

thl¡ document provldes guldance on cleanlng and dlslnfection of publlc settlngs,
lncludl¡rg ¡chool¡, Ûanslt, colleges/unlver¡ltle¡ and other workplaces ln Ontarlo.

For morc lnformatlon, please contact your local publlc heakh unlt.

o Co¡nmonly used cleançrs and disinfectants are effective against COVID-19.

¡ Frequently touched surfaces are most likely to be contaminated.

¡ Use only disinfectants that have a Drug ldentification Number {DlN). A DIN is an 8-digit number
given by Health Canada that confirms it is approved for use in Canada.

r Check the expiry date of products you use and always follow manufacture/s instructions.

Clean frequently touched surfaces tw¡ce per day
ln addition to routine cleaning, surfaces that have frequent contact with hands should be

cleaned and disinfected twice per day and when visibly dirty.

Examples include doorknobs, elevator buttons, light switches, toilet handles, counters,
hand rails, touch screen surfaces and keypads.

ln addition to routine cleaning, check with your organization for any specific protocols for
cleaning for COVID-19.

What you should know

a

a

a

a¡aaoa

+

COVID-19: Cleaning and Disinfection for Public Settings
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Select products

Cleaners
r Break down grease and

remove organic material from
the surface.

r Used separately before
using disinfectants.

o Can be purchased with
cleaner and disinfectant
combined in a single product.

Disinfectants
¡ Have chemicals that kill

most gerrns.

o Applied after the surfaces
have been cleaned.

Have a drug identificat¡on
number (DlN).

Disinfectant Wipes

Have combined cleaners and
disinfectants in one solution.

May become dry due to fast
drying properties. Should be
discarded if they become dry

Not recommended for
heavily soiled surfaces.

I

a

a

a

Prepare products for use
r Where possíble, use pre-mixed solution.
¡ Read and follow manufacturer's instructions to:

o properly prepare solution
o allow adequate contact time for disinfectant to kill germs (see product label)
o wear gloves when handling cleaning products including wipes
o wear any other personal protective equipment recommended by the manufacturer

Learn about the virus

COVID-19 is a new virus. lt spreads by respiratory droplets of an infected person to others wíth whom
they have close contact such as people wlro live in the same household or provide care. lt can survive on
different surfaces but can be killed by most cleaners and disinfectants.

You can

onta
also access

ca/coronavi
up to date information on coVlD-i.9 on the ontario Ministry of Health's website
fus.

Sources:
ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health Ontario), Provincial lnfectious Diseases Advisory Committee.
Best pract¡ces for environmental cleaning for prevention and control of infections in all health care settings [lnternet]. 3rd ed.
Toronto, ONr Queen's Printer for Ontario; 2018. Available from: hr.þy'1g4¡¿ygQuþlUheai¡b-Aüe.rl,o¡j:/r'¡lgdteldgçUq,g.ìti¿Þe
rlrvironmelrtal..clcanins. odf

The Regional Municipality of York, Community and Health Services. Proper cleaning and disinfection pract¡ces [lnternet]
Newmarket, ON: The Regional Municipality of york; 20i.9. Available from:
[L!ps.¿lwu$'.vqr!.ca¿vpslu-qnlcolllell&a*p!þiiclglcggg_a?lg5b:_qJ.¡f.:agço:
lse{¡-¿dge0bLzP.r-9u-ej.r-c-le4u.ns+a¡icr+-ei5s¡l-g;t!ø!+l-ract_ice.:¿dgì4ea=aÆËgq5Ii!)v.r!:nvl4t-qge

The information in this document is current as of March \!,ZOZO

@Queen's Printer for Ontario, 2020 Ontario @



WHEN AT WORK
Follow your workplace infection prevention and control
procedures.

TAKE INTO WORK
Only take what you need for the day. Leave bags that you won't
need at home. Put credit cards, driver's license, cell phones etc. in
Ziploc bags. Take food in a diposable bag.

-tE

WHEN YOU GET HOME
Leave shoes outside or in the garage. Change your clothes before
interacting with other household members. Wash clothes in hot
water. Disinfect personal items and dispose of Ziplock and
disposable lunch bags. Have a hot shower.

BEFORE LEAVING WORK
Disinfect the personal items and devices you bring home. Wash
¡ur hands and arms. Leave any pens or other items that you used

during the day at work.

IN YOUR PERSONAL LIFE
Stay home when you're not at work. Practice physical distancing.
Practice exemplary personal hygiene. Clean and disinfect
frequently touched objects and surfaces within your vehicle
and within your home.

DON'T TAKE IT HOME!OVID-192
?: ,/,, (,,[,Jll;l I (,t[; I l:,!,1 l'.t'l l/,,i \/r/(;li[([ llÍ,
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CCCC Disinfecting Log Date:
d ¿

Custodial Cleaning and

Disinfecting will occur each

evening.

Appendix C

Revised September 24, 2020
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Cleaning and Sanitizing ln Your Workplace

Are cleaning and sanitizing the same thing?
o No. Cleaníng removes oil, dirt and debris using soap, warm water and friction followed by rinsing.

Cleaning must occur before sanitizing. Sanitizing reduces the number of harmfulgerms on surfaces
that can lead to illness.

Perform routine environmental cleaning and sanitizing:
o Routinely clean and sanitize all frequently touched surfaces in the workplace, such as workstations,

countertops, and doorknobs. Use the cleaning agents and sanitizers that are usually used ín these
areas and follow the directions on the label.

o Provide disposable wipes (not personal care wipes - i.e. baby wipes) so that commonly used surfaces
(for example, doorknobs, keyboards, remote controls, desks) can be wiped down by employees before
each use. Ensure that they fof low the directions on the label.

How do I know what sanitizer to use for surfaces in my workplace?
To sanitize surfaces you can use either one of the following:

1. Chlorine: label may say "hypochlorite" or "sodium hypochlorite". The most common chlorine-based
chemical is household bleach.

2. Quaternary Ammonium: label may say "benzalkonium chloride".

How to make your own sanitizer
Workplaces can make their own sanitizing solution to use on surfaces, however, please note that there is no
scientific evidence stating the exact concentration that is effective against COVID-19. The following solutions
are considered effective against other viruses and bacteria:

For surfaces that can be bleached, a mild solution (1:100) of bleach and water can be used:
o 1 teaspoon (5 millilitres) bleach in 2 cups (500 millilitres) of water

lf a surface has been soiled with body fluids (e.g. vomit, diarrhea, blood, saliva), a stronger solution is
recommended (1:10).

o % cuÞ (62 millilitres) bleach in 2% cups (562 millilitres) of water. The bleach solution should stay on the
surface for a minimum of 10 minutes.

Other products such as tea tree oil, baking soda, vinegar, ozone, silver are not considered effective sanitizers
by Health Canada.

RESOURCES

CDC: lnter¡m Guidance for Businesses and Employers to Plan and Respond to Coronav¡rus Disease 2019 (COVID- 19), February 2020

httos://www.cdc.sov/coronavlrus/2019-ncov/specific-eroups/suidance-business-resoonse.html March 2020

Huron Perth Publlc Health
r-888-221-2133
hpph@hpph.ca
www,hpph.ca

Huron Ofilce
777228 London Rd., RRf5
Cllnton, Ontario
NOM ILO

Perth Offlce
653 West Gore St.

Stratford, Ontarlo
NsA 114
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Healthcare
cleaning Up Body Fluid Spills (urine, Feces, Vomit, Blood, Breast M¡lk)

Avoid direct contact with body fluids, as they may contain germs that can cause serious infections. Germs in
feces and vomit spread easily if agitated, so it is very important to clean and disinfect contaminated areas
quickly and carefully.

The following is a good procedure to use

1. Gather the required materials (e.g. spill kit, disinfectant)

2. Put on gloves. lf there is a risk of splashes to the face, wear facial protection (i.e. mask and goggles)

3. Using paper towels, contain and wipe up the spill, working from the least to most soiled areas. Be careful
not to agitate spills of feces or vomit, so that infectious particles do not become airborne. Dispose of
waste materials into a plastic bag and then into the regular waste receptacle, unless materials are
saturated (dripping), in which case they must be disposed of into a biomedical waste bag.

4. Clean and disinfect the contaminated area. The procedure will depend on the type of disinfectant used.

a

a

Accelerated hydrogen peroxide l0.5%l
wipes (for smaller spills|:

Clean the area with a wipe. Follow the
manufacturer's instructions for contact
time. Wipe dry. Dispose of wipe.
Disinfect the area with a wipe. Follow
the manufacturer's instructions for
contact time (multiple wipes may be
needed to ensure area stays wet for
entire contact time). Wipe area dry or
rinse.

Dispose of waste materials.a

a

o

Bleach solution at 1000-5000 ppm
concentration (for larger spills):

lf the area is still visibly soiled, clean
with warm water and soap or
detergent, then rinse.

Disinfect the area using a bleach
solution at a concentration of 1000-
5000 ppm (see instructions below).
The solution must be made fresh
daily to be most effective. Ensure

area stays wet for a minimum of L0

minutes.
Dispose of waste materials.a

Remove and discard gloves and facial protection

Perform hand hygiene.

Continued Over.../2

5

6

lluron Perth Pubtlc Health
l-888-221-2133
hpph@hpph.ca
www.hpph.ca

Huron Ofrlce
777228 London Rd,, RR #5
Cllnton, Ontarlo
NOM lLO

Perth Offlce
653 West Gore St.

Stratford, Ontarlo
NsA 114
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Page 2: Cleaning Up Body Fluid Spills

7. Wash non-disposable cleaning equipment (buckets, etc.) with soap and water and then disinfect with a
bleach solution.

Spill kit: Have a spill kit on site so that you are always prepared. Your kit should include the following:

,/ Gloves
,/ Masks and goggles
r' Paper towels
,/ Soap or detergent
r' Afunnel

'/ Measuring device
r' Plastic bags
,/ Biohazard bags
,/ Bottle labeled "bleach solution"

{ Accelerated hydrogen peroxide (0.s%)

wipes

OR

,/ Liquid household bleach (5.zs%sodium
hypochlorite)

Preparing a bleach solution for spills of body fluids:
(Based on liquid household bleach containing s.z5%sodium hypochlorite)

1:50 (1000 ppm) bleach solution:

2 tsp (10 ml) bleach + 2 cups (a95 ml)water

OR

% cup (60 ml) bleach + 12 cups {3000 ml) water

1:10 (5000 ppm| bleach solution:

% cup (60 ml) o,"r;[;"l 1/4 cups (s62 ml)

OR

l cup (250 ml)bleach + 9 cups (2250 ml)water

G:wPFlLEs/FAcÌsHEETs/cD & vpD/cteaning up Body Fluids - Healthcare - December 13, 2019

¡nfectlons ¡n all heâhh 6r. settíngs.3rd ed. foronto, ON: eueen,s printer for Ontario; 2olg.

Huron Perth Publlc Health
1-888-22r-2133
hpph@hpph.ca
www.hpph.ca

Huron Offlce
777228 London Rd., RR #5

Cllnton, Ontarlo
NOM lLO
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653 West Gore St.

Stratford, Ontarlo
NsA TL4
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Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)

How to wash your hands

Santé
orrblioue

Oh ta rió

Wash hands for
at least 15 seconds

41

Wet hands with
warm water.

6

Rub back of each hand
with palm of other hand

Pat hands dry with
paper towel.

G

Rub fingertips of each
hand in opposite palm

10

Turn off water
using paper towel

3

ô

Lather soap and rub
hands palm to palm.

€

Rub each thumb clasped
in opposite hand.

11

Your hands are now
clean.

Rub in between and

around fingers.

Rinse thoroughly under
running water.

2

6

Òa

a
oQ

Õ

Apply soap.

875

a

9

COVID-19: How to wash your hands/How to use hand sanitizer
ApPen<-À'rx F





How to use hand sanitizer

1 432

Ò

ó

I765

Applylto2pumps
of product to palms

of dry hands.

Rub fingertips of each
hand in opposite palm.

Rub hands together,
palrn to palm.

Rub each thumb
clasped in opposite

hand.

Rub in between and
around fingers.

Rub hands until
product is dry. Do not

use paper towels.

Rub back of each hand
with palm of other

hand.

Once dry your hands

are clean.

Ontarlo @

Sources:
Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health Ontario), Provlncial lnfectlous Dlseases Advisory
Committee. Best practices for hand hygiene ln all health care settings [lnternetl. 4th ed. Toronto, ON: Queen's Printer for
Ontario; 2014. Available from: httos://www.publichealthontario.cal-/media/documents/bo-hand-hvsiene.odflla=en

The information in this document is current as of March L6,2O20,

@Queen's Pr¡nter for Ontarlo,2O2O

COVID-19: How to wash your hands/How to use hand sanitizer Aee.'^¿\x G





@ HOW TO WEAR
A SURGICAL MASK

F o
ô

WASH YOUR HANDS

BEFOBE

WEARING A MASK

COVER MOUTH, NOSE

AND CHIN FULLY, MAKING

SUBE THERE ARE NO GAPS

ENSURE THE COLOURED

SIDE OF ÏHE MASK

FACËS OUTWARDS

PRESS THE METAL BAND

TO FIT THE SHAPE

OF THE NOSE

LOCAÎE THE METAL BAND

AND PLACE IT ON

THE NOSE BRIDGE

REMOVE TI{E MASK

FROM BEHIND BY ONIY

HOLDING TIIE EAR LOOPS

DO NOT TOUCH THE MASK

WHILE WEARING IT,

IF YOU DO

WASH YOUR HANDS

SECURE THE ELASTIC

LOOPS OVER YOUR EARS

DISPOSE THE MASK IN

THE GARBAGE AND THEN

WASH YOUR HANDS

REPTACE THE MASK

IF IT GETS DAMP AND

DO NOT REUSE IT

1-888-221-2133
www.hpph,ca

Apçerrdi x H
iii¡

SURGICAL MASK PLACED CORRECTLY

Huron Perth

Public
Health
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COVIÐ-¡g ACT¡VE SCREENING !N EFFECT

All individuols, including sïoff, children, ond porents/guordions, will
be screened eoch doy upon orrivol, before being qdmiTTed inlo the
child core cenïre.

Anyone, including The child of o porent/guordion, who hos signs of
symptoms of covlD-|9 wîll notþe permítûed entry íntothe
ehild cdre cenfre,

staff and ehildren will have thelr tcmperature |dken"
lf o stoff member or o child hos o temperoture of 57.8'C or highe r,IheyWLL
Norbe permitted entry intothe child cclre centre,

PIïRENTS; Noïify the centre supervisor ond contoct your heolthcore provider
or Huron PerTh Public Heolth os needed.

sTAFF: Contoeï your supervisor for direction prior to returning to work,

úÞ

;åËa
Huron Perlh

Public
Health

For more information:

1-B 88-?21-2 133 ext 926T

www. h pp h.ca/coron avirus

V2;Revlsed Mây 20,2020

APçrer..r, x 5





COVI D-19 screening tool
for students and chitdren
in school and chiLd care settings

Ministry of Heatth I Ministry of Education Ontario

Version 1: August 26,2027

@

App.:re¡x K

Students and chitdren must screen for COVID-19 every day before going to school or child care.
Parents,/guardians can fill. this out on behal.f of a chitd.

Date (mm-dd-yyyy)

Screening quest¡ons

1, ls the student,/chil.d currently experiencing any of these symptoms?
The synrptoms listed here are tlre symptoms most comnronLy assocrated with COVID-19. Our guidetines
for chiLdren and adults continue to evo[ve as we learn more about COVID-19 how it spreads, and how it
affects peopte in different ways.

Choose any,/a[[ that are new, worsening, ancl not related to other known causes or conditions they
aLready have.

Fever and,/or chills
Tenrperature of 32B clegrees Celsius,/1OO clegrees Fahrenheit or
higher and,zor chitls

Cough or barking cough (croup)

Continuous, more than usual, making a whìstling noise when breathing
(not related to asthma, post-infectious reactive airways, or other known causes
or conditions they atreacty have)

Shortness of breath
Out of breatlr, unabLe to breathe cleepty (not related to asthma or
other known causes or conditions they aLready have)

Decrease or loss of taste or sme[[
Not related to seasonaI attergies. neurotogicaLdisorders, or
other known causes or conditions they al.ready have

Nausea, vomiting and/or diarrhea
Not related to irritable bowel syndrome, anxiety, menstrual cramps, or
other known causes or conditions they aLready have

2. Did the student./chil.d receive their final (or second in a two-dose series)
COVID-19 vaccination dose more than 14 days ago, or have they tested positive
for COVID-19 in the tast 90 days and have since been cteared?
lf YES. skip questions 3.4,5.

EYes ENo

[]Yes trNo

EYes trNo

!Yes DNo

DYes DNo

trYes DNo

3. ls someone that the student,/child lives with currentty experiencing any new tr Yes

COVID-19 symptoms and,/or waiting for test results after experiencing symptoms?
lf the individual experiencing symptoms received a COVID-19 vaccination in the last
48 hours and is experiencing mi[d fatigue, muscte aches, and,/orjoint pain that
onLy began after vaccination, select 'No."

L

!No



4, ln the Last 10 days, has the student,/chil.d been identified as a "ctose contact"
of someone who currentty has COVID-19?
lf pubLic health has aclvisecl yor-r that you clo not need to self-isotate setect "No."

5. ln the Last 10 days, has the student./child received a COVID Atert exposure
notification on their ceLl phone?
lf they atready went for a test and got a negative resutt, select "No."

6. ln the Last 14 days, has the student./child travel]ed outside of Canada AND:
. been advised to quarantine as per the federal quarantine requirements
AND,/OR
. is the student,/chil.d under the age of 12 and not fuLl.y vaccinated?

lf trave[ was sotety due to a cross border custocly arrangement. select 'No.'

7. Has a doctor, heatth care provider, or pubtic heal.th unit told you that the
student,/chitd shouLd currentty be isolating (staying at home)?
This can be because of an outbreak or contact tracing.

8, ln the Last 10 days, has the student,/chil.d tested positive on a rapid antigen
test or a home-based setf-testing kit?
lf the student,zchitd has since testecl negative cn a lab-based PCR test. se[ect "No.

trYes DNo

trYes trNo

EYes trNo

EYes trNo

ûYes !No

I
a

Results of screening questions

lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms inctuded under question 1, do not go to school or
child care.

. The siuclent,/chilcl must isolate (stay home) and not Leave except to get testeci or for
a meclical emergency.

. Talk with a doctor,zheal.th care prorrider to get aclvice or an assessnrent, inctuding if the
student,zchitcl needs a COVID-1,9 test.

. Siblings or olher peopLe in your househotd must stay at home untiL the student/chil.d
showing symptonrs tests negative, or is cteared by your pr-rbtic health unit, or is cliagnosecl
with another ittness. Household members who are fuLLy vaccinated or previously positive for
COVID-19 in the Lasl 90 clays and have since been cleared are not requrired to stay horne.

. Contact yourr schoot,/child care provider to let thenr know about this result.

lf you answered "YES" to question 3, do not go to school or chitd care.
r The student,zclrild nrusl isolate (stay honre) and not Leave except io get tested or for a

medicaI emergency.

. The student/chil.cl can return to school or chiLd care after the individual. with symptoms tests
negative, is cleared by your Locat pubtic healih unit. or is diagnosed with another rllness,

¡ Contact your schoo[,/chiLd care provider to let thenr know about this result.

lf you answered "YES" to question 4, do not go to schoot or child care,
. Ïhe student,zchitcl rrrust isolate (stay home) for lO clays ancl not leave except to

get tested or for a nreclicaL emergency.

' Talk with a cloctor,/health care prcrrider to get advice or arì assessrnenl, inctucling if they
need a COVID-19 test. The stucient,/chitd can onty return to schoot,/chitd care after L0 days.
even if they get a negaiive test result, as long as they do not devetop any symptoms.
. Sibl,ings and other peopLe rn your hor-rsehotd cân go to school, chitd care or work, but must

not leave the hor¡e for other non-essential reasons. Househotd members who are futty
vaccinated or previousty positive tor COVID-19 in the tast 90 days and lrave since been
cleared are not required to stay home.

. lf the student./chiLd c.leveLops synrptonrs cr tests positive, contact your locaL pubtic heatth
unit cr doctor,zhealth care provider for more advice,

. Contact your schooL./clritd care provider to Let tlrem know aboui this resr-r[t.

2



lf you answered "YES" to question 5, do not go to schoot or child care.

o The str-rdent/child nrust isolate (stay home) and not leave except lo get tested or for a

meclical emergency.

. Visit an assessnrent centre to get tlrenr a COVID-19 test,

. lf they test negative (they do not have the virus), lhey can return to school/chitd care.

r lf they test positive (they have the virus), they need to continue isolating and can return
only after they are cleared by your tocat pubLic heaLth unit.

. lf they develop symptoms, contact your [oca[ pubtic heaLth unit or doctor,zheaLth care prov¡der

for nrore advice.
. Sibtings or other people in your househotd can go to schooL. child care or work. but nrust

not leave the home for other. non-essential reasons until the individuaL who got the COVID

alert tests negative, or is cleared by your tocat pubtic heatth unit, Household members who
are futly vaccinated or previousLy positive for COVID-19 in the Last 90 days and have since
been cleared are not required to stay home,

. Contact your sclroot,/chi[d care prov¡der to let them know about th¡s result.

lf you answered "YES" to question 6, do not go to schoot or child care.

o The student/chiLd must fottow federaL guidel.ines for individuaLs who have travelled
internationatty, incl.udìng not going to schoot/chitd care for 14 days after their arrivaI and
getting tested as per federaL requirements.

. lf tlre student/chitd has been directed to quarantine, they must stay horne for 14 days and
not leave except to get tested or for a medical emergency. For more ìnformation on federal
requirements for travetlers. ptease see the Government of Canada's website,

. lf the student,/chitd clevelops symptoms and./or tests positive, contact your local pubtic
heaLth unit or doctor,/heatth care provìder for more aclvice.

. Contact your school,/chitd care provider to Let them know about this resu¡tt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 7, do not go to school or child care.

. The student/chilcl must isolate (stay home) and not leave except to get tested or for a

medicaI emergency.

e Fo[Low the advice of public heaLth, The stuclent,/child can return to schoot,/chiLd care after
they are cLeared by yourr LocaL pubtic heatlh unit,

. lf the stuclent,/chiLd develops symptoms. contact your local. public heaLth unit or
cloctor/heatth care provicler for more advice,
. SibLings or other peopLe in your household murst stay at home untit the student/child

tests negative, or is cleared by your pubLic health unit. Househotd menrbers who are fulty
vaccinated or previousty positive for COVID-19 in the Last 90 days and have since l¡een
cLeared are not reqr:ired to stay home.

. Contact your schoot/clritd care provider to let them know about this resutt.

lf you answered "YES" to question I, do not go to school or child care,

. The student,zchild murst isolate (stay home) ancl not leave except to get tested or for a

medicaI enlergency.

. Visit an assessment centre to get them a COVID-19 test.
. lf they test negative (they clo not have the virus), they can return to schooL/chiLd care.

. lf they test positive (they have the virus). they need to continue isol.ating and can return
only after they are cleared by your tocal pubLic heal.th unit.

. lf they devetop symptoms, contact your [oca[ pubLic heaLth unit or doctor/health care provider
for more advice,

. SibLings or other people in your household must isolate untiI the individual who tested positive
on the rapid antigen test or home-based seLf-testing kit tests negative on a PCR test or is
cLeared by the Locat public heatth unit. Househotd members who are fulty vaccinated or
previousty positive for COVID-19 in the last 90 clays and have since been cleared are not
required to isolate,

. Contact your schoo[,/chiLd care provider to Let them know about this resu[t

3



I lf you answered "NO" to aLt questions, your chil.d may go to school,zchil.d care. Foltow your
school.,/child care provider's establ.ished process for Letting staff know about this resutt.

As per regular protocols. aLt sick indivicluats with any symptoms of ittness shou[d stay home, and
seek assessment from their regutar health care provider if required. lndividuats with severe symptoms
requiring emergency care should go to their nearest emergency department. lf an individual devetops
symptoms outside of the tist above, the PubLic Heatth Unit may recommend other measures including
testing based on an assessment of the individual's symptoms and exposure lristory.

Public Health Ontario - GontactTracing
Answering these questions is optional This information witl. onty be used by Pubtic Heatth offìcials
for contact tracing. ALL information wil.t be deteted in 28 days.

Date:

Name:

Phone or Emait:

4



COVID-l9 screening tool
for employees and essential visitors
in schools and chil.d care settings

Ministry of Heal,th I Ministry of Education Ontario

Version 1: August 26,2027

@

App."nai ¡r l-

EYes DNo

Date (mm-dd-yyyy)

Screening quest¡ons

1. Âre you currontly oxporioncing any of thoso symptoms?
The symptoms listed here are the symptoms most commonly associated with COVID-].9,
Our guidel.ines for chitdren and adutts continue to evolve as we learn more about
COVID-ig how it spreads, and how it affects peopl.e in different ways.

Choose any,zaLl that are new. worsening. ancl not retated to other known causes or
conditions you already have.

Fever and/or chi[[s
Temperature of 3ZB degrees Cetsius,/LOO degrees Fahrenheit or
higher and,/or chitLs.

Cough or barking cough (croup)

Continr-tous, more than r-rsr-ra[, making a whistling noise when breathing
(not retated to asthma, post-infectious reactive airways. or
other known causes or conditions you aLready have)

Shortness of breath
Out of breath, unabte to breathe deepLy (not related to asthma or
other known causes or conditions you atready have)

Decrease or loss of taste or smetl
Not retated to seasonaI atlergies, neurological clisorders, or
other known causes or condìtions you atready have

Tiredness
Unusuat, fatigue, Lack of energy (not related to depression, insomnia,
thyroid dysfunction. or other known causes or conditions you already have)

lf you receivecl a COVID-19 vaccination in the last 48 hours and are
experiencing miLd fatigue that onty began after vaccination, select "No,"

Muscle aches
UnexpLained unusuat. or [ong-Lasting (not retated to sudclen injury, fibromyaLgia
or other known causes or conditions)

lf you received a COVID-19 vaccination in the Last 48 hours and are experiencing
mitd muscle aches,/joint pain that on[y began after vaccination. setect "No.'

2. Did you receive your final (or second in a two-dose series) COVID-19 vaccination
dose more than 14 days ago, or have you tested positive for COVID-19 in the last
90 days and have since been cteared?
lf YES. skip questions 3.4,5.

DYes trNo

trYes DNo

trYes DNo

DYes DNo

trYes DNo

1

tr Yes DNo



3. ls anyone you live with currently experiencing any new COVID-19 symptoms
and./or waiting for test results after experiencing symptoms?
lf the individual experiencirlg symptoms received a COVID-19 vaccination in
the last 48 hours and is experiencing miLd headache, fatigue, muscte aches,
ancl,/or joint ¡:ain that onLy began afler vaccination, setect "No.'

4. ln the Last 10 days, have you been identified as a "close contact" of someone
who currentty has COVID-19?

lf publ.ic heatth has advised you that you clo noi need to self-isolate, select "lrlo."

5. ln the Last 10 days, have you received a COVID Atert exposure notification
on your cel.t phone?
lf you atready went for a test ancl got a negative result, setect "No.'

6 ln the tast 14 days, have you travetled outside of Canada and been advised
to quarantine as per the federal quarant¡ne requirements?

7. l las a doctor, hcal.tlr cale provicleri ol public lreatth unit tul.d you tlta[ yuu
shoutd currently be isoLating (staying at home)?
this can be because of an outbreak or contact tracing,

8, ln the Last 1O days, have you tested positive on a rapid antigen test
or a home-based self-testing kit?
lf you have since tested negative on a [ab-based PCR test, select "No,

ü Yes tr Nlo

!Yes DNo

DYes üNo

trYes !No

tr'res fl l.lu

EYes trNo

I
I

Results of screening questions

lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms inctuded under question 1, do not go to school
or child care.

o You must isoLate (stay home) and shouLd not leave except to get tested or for a medicaL
er-l1ergency.

¡ Ïatk with a doctor/health care provider to get aclvice or an assessment, inctuding if you need
a COVID-19 test,

' Other peopte in your household must stay at home until you test negative, or are cleared by
your putblic health unit, or are diagnosed with anolher ittness. Householcl members who are
futly immunized or prevìously positive for COVID-19 in the last 90 days and have since been
cleared are not required lo stay hon-re.

. Contact your schoot,/child care provider to Let them know about this resuLt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 3, do not go to schoot or chitd care.
. You must isotale (stay home) arrd should not Leave except to get tested or for a medical

emergency.

o Yout can return to schooLor chi[d care after the indiviclual with symptoms tests negative and is

cLeared by your LocaL pubtic health unit. or is diagnosed with another itLness.

. Contact your schoot/clritd care provicler to Let tlrenr know about this resutt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 4, do not go to school or chitd care.
. You must isolate (stay home) for 10 clays and not leave except to get testecl or for a medical

emergency
. Talk with a cloctor,zheatth care provider to get advice or an assessnrent, inctucling if you need a

COVID-19 test, You can only return to school",/chitcl care after 10 days. even if you get a negative
lest resutt, as long as ycu c]o not develop any symptoms,
. Other peopte in your hor,rsehotd can go to school, child care cr '¡¡ork, but must not leave

the home for other non-essential reasons. Household members who are fu[[y imrnunized or
previously positive for COVID-19 rn the Last 90 days and have since been cleared are
not required to stay home.

I
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. lf you deveLop symptoms or test positive, contact your [oca[ public lreatth unit or doctor/heaLth
care provider for more advice.

o Contact your school,/clriLd care provider to Let them know about this resutt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 5, do not go to school or chi]d care.

. You must isotate (stay home) and should not leave except to get tesied or for a medical
emergency.

. Visit an assessment centre to get a COVID-19 test,

. lf you test negative (you do not have the virus), you can return to schooL./chiLd care.

.lfyoutestpositive(youhavethevirus),youneedtocontinueisoLatingandcanreturnonty
after you are cleared by your Local pubLic health unit,

. lf you develop symptoms, contact your locaI pubLic heal.tlr unit or doctor,/heaLth care provicler
for more advice.
. Siblings or other peopLe in your househotd can go to school, child care or work, br-rt nrust not

leave the home for other, non-essentiaI reasons until the individual. who got the COVID a[ert
tests negative, or is cleared by your tocal pubtic heal.th unit. Househotd members who are
futly imnrunized or previously positive for COVID-19 in the Last 90 days and have since been
cLeared are not required to stay home.

I Contact your schoot,/chi[d care provider to tet them know about this resutt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 6, do not go to school or child care.
. You must isotate (stay home) for 14 days and not Leave except to get tested or for a medical

emergency.

. Fottow the aclvice of pubtic heaLth. You can return to school,zchiLd care after you have completecl
your federaI qr-raranti ne requirement.

. lf you develop symptoms and/or test positive. contact your Local pubLic heal.th unit or doctor,/
hcatth carc providcr for morc advicc,

o Contact your schoot,/chi[d care provider to let them know about this resutt.

lf you answered "YES" to question Z do not go to school or child care.
. You must isolate (stay home) and should not Leave except to get tested or for a meclical

emergency.

o Foltow the aclvice of public health. You can return to school,zchild care after you are cleared by
your loca[ pubLic heal.th unit,

. lf you develop symptoms, contact your locaL pubLic heaLth unit or doctor,zheaLth care provider
for more advice,
r Other people in your householcl must stay at home untit you test negative, or are cLeared by

your public health unit. Household members who are fully immunized or previously positive
for COVID-19 in the last 90 days and have since been cleared are not required to stay honre,

. Contact your schoot,/chi[d care provider to let thenr know about lhis resuLt.

lf you answered "YES" to question 8, do not go to school or chitd care.
o You must isoLate (stay home) and shoutd not Leave excepl to gel tested or for a medical

emergency.

o Visit an assessment centre to get a COVID-19 test,

r lf you test negative (you do not have the virus), you can return to school./chitd care.
. lf you test positive (you have the virus), you need to continue isolating and can return on[y

after you are cteared by your Local. pubLic heatth unit,

. lf you devetop symptoms, contact your Local publ.ic heal,th unit or doctor,zhealth care provider
for nrore advice.

. Other people in your househotd must isotate untit you lest negative on a PCR test or are cleared
by your tocal. pubtic heal,th unit. Household members who are fulty immunized or previousty
positive for COVID-19 in the Last 90 days and have since been cleared are not required to isolate,

. Contact your schoot/chitcl care provider to [et them know about this resutt

¡¡
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0 lf you answered "NO" to atl questions, you may go to schoot,/chiLd care. Foltow your school,/
child care provider's established process for Letting them know about this resutt,

Note: post immunization symptoms
. lf you have received a COVID-19 vaccination in the last 48 hours and have rnitd fatigue, muscle

aches and,/or.1oint pain tlrat onty began after immunization, anci no cther symptoms, you are to
wear a surgicat,/procedure mask for your entire time at work (indoors and outdoors).

o Your mask may onl.y be rennoved to consunre food or drink and you must remain at least two
metres away fronr others when your mask has been remorred. lf tlre symptoms worsen, contrnue
past 48 hours. or if you clevelop other symptoms, you shoutcl leave work immediatety to se[f-
isotate and seek COVID-19 testing.

As per regutar protocols, al.L sick individual.s with any symptoms of illness should stay home. and
seek assessment from their regutar heatth care provider if required. lndividuaLs with severe symptoms
requiring emergency care shoutd go to their nearest emergency departnrent. lf an individual develops
symptoms outside of tlre List above, the Publ.ic HeaLth Unit may recommend other measures including
testing based on an assessment of the individuals symptoms and exposure history.

Publ.ic Health Ontario - ContactTracing
Answering these questions is optional This information wittonty be used by Pubtic Heatth officiats
for contact tracing. AL[ information wil.l. be deteted in 28 days.

Name:

Phone or Email:

4
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Hr-ir-on Perth

Public
Health

Fever and/or - Cough or barking
chills cough

Huron Perth Public Health
I f .iiJ 221 213l
irppltuhp¡rh r a

iv,rr,,,r hppn.ca

Version: September L6 2Q2t

Nausea, vom¡t¡ng
and/or diarrhea

Shortness of
breath

|'luron Office
77i )28 ! ortclon Rd., RR +5

Clinton, Ortt¡rìo
),1(ll,l lLLr

Symptomatic Student/Child I nformation

Dear Parent or Guardian,

Your child became ill at school/child care today and showed at least one symptom that may be due to COVID-19

Your child reported or showed signs of:

Decrease or loss

of taste or smell

What do you do now?

Are your child's symptoms related to other causes or conditions that are NOT NEW to your child (For example
allergies, osthma, anxiety, etc.)

lf YES: your child may return to school/child care when feeling well and is able to pass the COVID-19

School and Child Care Screening Tool: https://covid-19.ontario.calschool-screening/

lf NO: complete the COVID-19 School and Child Care Screening Tool https://covid-19.ontarro.calschool-
screenins/ and follow the direction provided.

o Any unvaccinated or partially vaccinated household member (sibling, parent/guardian) should
also return home,

c Any fully vaccinated* household member who is not experiencing COVID-19 symptoms can
remain at school/childcare/work and return home as usual at the end of the day.

When can we go back to school, child care, or work?
o Follow the direction of the screening tool and/or the direction of your healthcare provider.
. lf your child is advised to be tested for COVID-19, your child must stay home and self-isolate until they

receive a negative COVID-19 test resLrlt or is diagnosed with another illness by a healthcare provider.
c Unvaccinated or partially vaccínated household members must also stay home until the child

showing symptoms tests negative, or is diagnosed with another illness by a healthcare provider.
c Fully vaccinated* household members who are not experiencing symptoms do NOT need to

stay home and self-isolate while the symptomatic child is awaiting test results, unless otherwise
advised by your healthcare provider or HPPH.

¡ HPPH is not recommending that doctors' notes or proof of negative COVID-19 test results be required in
order for a child to return to school or child care.

*Note: Fully voccinoted means it hos been 14 doys or longer since the person has recetved their second dose of
vocci ne.

More information
¡ To book an appointment for your child to get tested for COVID-19, please see the list of Testing Centres:

https://www.hooh calenlhealth-matters/covid-19-testine-tracins-and-r-esults.asox
lnformation about self-isolating https.//www.hpph.calen/health-matters/covid- 19-self isolation
information asox

. General COVID-19 information: www.hpph.calcoronavirus
¡ lf you have any further questions: email COV|Dlntake@hpph.ca or call us att-888-227-2733
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653 lvest Gore St.

Str¿tford. Ont¡rio
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1-888-221-2133
www.hpph.ca

EACH DAY complete the GOVID-19 Student Screening Tool before school/childcare/day camp.
https://covi d- 1 9. ontario.ca./school-screen in g

What to do if your child FAILS the COUD-19 screening

Fully vaccinated: it has been 14 days or more since you received your second dose of vaccine

Your child has any ONE of these
symptoms:

et ,6,
"¡Ëù'

fever
37.8'C or 1@'F

or higher)

Os

),

@i-

hard to
breathe

nausea

diarrhea

decrease/loss

taste or smellvomiting

lf child's COVID-19 test
is NEGATIVE.

Decision Tool
for Parents

Your child has received a COVID-19
vaccination in the last 48 hours and
has any of these symptoms:
. mild headache
. fatigue
. muscle ache
o joint pain

lf child's GOVID-19 test
is POSITIVE

. lf headache, fatigue, or muscle aches began within the 48 hours from the
time the child/student received their immunization, and if they do not have
any other symptoms, and the symptoms are mild, child/student can
attend school/child care/ day camp.

. lf the symptoms worsen, continue past 48 hours, or if they develop other
symptoms, they should leave school/child care/day camp immediately to
self-isolate and seek COVID-19 testing.

@ Public health will contact you and let you know what to do.

. Contact the school/child care to let them know about this result.

. Child must isolate (stay home) and not leave except to get tested
or for a medical emergency.

r Talk with a doctor/health care provider to get advice or an assessment,
including if they need a COVID-'19 test.

. lf you think they have a cold or the flu, they should still talk with a doctor
or get tested. Symptoms can be similar to COVID-19.

. Siblings or other people in the home who are fully vaccinated, and are
symptom free do not need to isolate and can leave the home.

. Siblings or other people in the home who are not fully vaccinated must
stay home untilthe studenVchild showing symptoms test negative, or is
diagnosed with another illness.

"There are some exceptions and public health may advise fully vaccinated household
members to isolate if necessary.

BOOK a COVID-19 TEST at a testing centre
Visit wwwhpph.calCOVlDl 9Test for COVID testing information

They can return to school/child care if all the following apply:
. they do not have a fever (wrthout using medication)
¡ it has been at least 24 hours since their symptoms started improving or 48

hours if they have had nausea,/vomiting/diarrhea
¡ they were not in close physical contact with someone who currently has

covlD-19.

Note: lf your child is a high risk contact see Scenario 3

ParenVOareg¡ver Action

Parent/Gareg¡ver Action

Scenario 1

Scenario 2

Appe.drx Q page 1



lf symptomatic child was not tested
or ìilas not diagnosed by healthcare
provider with another illness.

Child or anyone in the household
has travelled outside of Canada
(unless exempt from the federal
quarantine requirements)

lf the child is NOT fully vaccinated:
. Child MUST stay home. Any household members who are not

fully vaccinated must also self-isolate.
. Public health willfollow up about self isolation, testing, and

when the child can return to school and other activities.
. Household members who are fully vaccinated and have no

symptoms do not have to self-isolate.
¡ lf the child tests negative, and they are NOT fully vaccinated,

they must complete the isolation period.

lf the child lS fully vaccinated and has no symptoms:
¡ They do not have to isolate or stay home, unless directed by public

health.
. Public health willfollow up about self isolation and testing.
. Household members do not have to isolate, unless directed by public

health.
. Monitor for symptoms.

c*vtD'19

Child is a close contact of a
COVID-19 case (confirmed by
public health)

There are some exemptions to quarantine and testing requirements for
those who are fully vaccinated. Please see Canada's guidance for travelers:@
https :,'itravel. gc. caL/travel -covi d

Parent/Caregiver Action

Scenario 3 Parent/Gareg¡ver Action

Scenario 4

. Child MUST stay home

. Child MUST self isolate away from others in the home. Depending on the age of
the child, they may require a designated caregiver.

Child can return to school/childcare/day camp after 10 days, if they are fever-free
(without medicine), and their symptom(s) has been improving for 24 hours or 48
hours if they have had nausea./vomiting/dianhea.

Note: vaccine status of child does not change what you do in this scenario,

Household members:
. Household members must stay home and self-isolate for 10 days, unless they

are fully vaccinated.
. Fully vaccinated household members who are symptom free do not need to

self-isolate.
. lf a household member develops symptoms they need to isolate and get tested.

Adapted with permiss¡on from Southwestern Public Health and Middlesex London Health Unit for HPPH
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